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10:52A SHAWNEE STATE ATHLETICS 740-3S5-2381. 
Shawnee State University 
Men•s. Golf Results 
Date: ~- S-- "?'J Weather Conditions: ?ti ., Ju,vdy 
7 
Touruament:~dff" (',,6?'E"."_2;(n-A71,-,../p1ace: el"~ {!, ,c · 
Coune Rating: 7t', 7 Slopei · /I, .. Yardage~ ~ I '17 Par: 7 2-
P.01 
Numberofteams: /I) S.S.U. Finish: h~s-r Score(1):_,,3s;.../_2--_____ _ 
Team Raults: t;/,, 
I", S/,,/,/4-uJ,Jff Sm:rr · .,,,,, ✓• Score: :!,/l, Classification ~J4.I,4 
2 ..... C1. /4 1'7115 us $--r-wrr Score:.- ,2..>...M · aassJRcation Jl)eJUJ C1L 
3 .... ~2 R ~ ct_,./ If Score: 3'-'I ClasaiOca tio n c!.f.1-:CA 
4~. /7/(J ,J,.",, V ~-.e ~(J-;.; Score; J.3c. 
s•. ~.,_,,,""le-- Score: 33t._ 
6°', a , e. {) /V "' . ,L ..,,./c .. )7'7Z Score: 33( 
7Ut, Q ,l,,J • C>· lLA-LI~ ✓ Score: 33,J. 
8111. 1M I I Score: 3·'12, 
-l !:~ , 111., 't .,,..; 
9••. (J /.1. <> tJ rt , ✓. ~o,r, I Jr Score: 3s'"4 
10111• C) /,/..:o t/11in/ ~ -_ /j e:.~ -;,Ir Score: ~C,.D 
Individual Shawnee State Results: 
1 ". ~ it.i,J ·. ~n/2.6,~// Score: 
" 2•'. 
c:/.-~o,./ J:!FA£ ,./ S Score: :Zf 
3'~. c) ~ L-rl>f,,,.; o I. v·~ Score: RJ 
4Cb, 
~~Ii: ~//,1~b Scon: J:.~ 
5u._ J,Qs.~JtJ 1110 ,c) flotr Store: ; z 
MedaJist u5(.ytt-rl S,n;i¼,€"// School; S~N'~J 
~ 76u~~~N~ e~~~_b 
1q M.ttt b1u1~ 
B{ :r,)~ M"'.,.f~ 
i s- J,\ih. 7o~l le-v-
~ ~ :J tiq_ ,MIA f 11111\r, 
l} I -R tt jJ -r lltt1 s 
aaumcation Al IJ. ;: ,-f 
Classiflcation Al ,t1. :r:- /.I- . 
Classirrca tion l!ic;;,-+m 
ClassJ(ication /fla7::A 
,Cbssification de~~ llZ 
Cl11siOcation pc IJ..4- ✓-/j.;. 
Classification ,ll/c./L4 1'E 






~~ Score(s): 3 Z - 3 </- ~, 
